ABSTRACT: Emissions and ecological factors are evident in changes of dynamics of global forest ecosystems. Specific development takes place in these substitute stands on contaminated and devastated plots. The aim of this study was to solve a problem if forest stands were able to indicate its real natural potential in these anthropogenically influenced conditions. In ten substitute stands on experimental plots samples were taken in autumn 2002 from H-horizons and A-horizons and phytocoenological relevés were taken in the area of the firm Městské lesy Trutnov (Poříčský hřbet Plateau, 530 m a.s.l.; +6.9°C; 671 mm). A hypothesis that the combination of herbaceous species can significantly indicate pH/H 2 O and pH/KCl was tested.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 50, 2004 (10): 478-488 Forest site can be seen as a suitable combination of abiotic and biotic factors whose macro-climatic conditions, predominantly oceanic or transient climate, form the environment for potential presence of forest ecosystems (cf. FORMAN, GORDON 1986; NAVEH 1987; ZLATNÍK 1975; BUČEK, LACINA 1999; BUČEK 2002 ). If it is theoretically possible to predict a continuous effect of active community on the ecotope of a particular stand and its importance for biogeochemical cycles and ability to change the ambient environment, we can hypothesize that biocoenosis will be able to reflect this effect in conditions of complex stress factors within the scope of its resilience, resistance, adaptation and selection until its synergic influence exceeds the point of depletion when the community is destroyed.
The aim of the analysis is to establish the relationship between natural vegetation and specified pedochemical properties of H-and A-horizons in relation to the natural potential of the site on a selected set of ten permanent research plots (PRPs) of substitute stands on Poříčský hřbet Plateau (+6.9°C; 671 mm) in the south-western part of Broumovská vrchovina Highlands near the emission source Trutnov-Poříčí (pollution damage zone B), by which it will be possible to substitute stands to be formed successively under conditions of permanent anthropogenic load. The set of ten selected PRPs is a part of the demonstration object (DO) of the firm Městské lesy Trutnov. Through them biological amelioration in air-pollution conditions is systematically followed (KANTOR 1989; TESAŘ et al. 2000; LOCHMAN et al. 2001) . Ten plots used for this study are the set of monoculture or mixed pole-stage stands with native or introduced trees (Table 6 ). Existing available data on the level of phytocoenological relevés on PRP were obtained separately for silver birch (Betula pendula) stands (KANTOR, ŠACH 1988) . It is evident from this investigation that in a dynamic period between 1981 and 1982 the birch stand was in the thicket stage. Luzula luzuloides, Agrostis stolonifera, Holcus mollis and Lycopodium annotinum were especially dominantly present.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Site characteristics of permanent research plots
A set of ten PRPs was selected that by their location and stand environment were exactly the same as that of KAN-TOR (1989) . These PRPs are situated in the south-western part of Broumovská vrchovina Highlands in Kuchyňka locality (50°33´44´´N, 15°57´19´´E; 530 m a.s.l.) 1.4 km away from the power station Trutnov-Poříčí as a source of air pollutants. As the emission source was completely desulphurised in 1998, a decrease in depositions in DO was measured in 1994 (MIKESKA et al. 1998; MŽP 1999; TESAŘ et al. 2000) . The main pollutants in DO were especially SO 4 -2 , F -, NH 4 + , Cl -and were accompanied by alkaline ash deposition. Since the power-station operations were changed (1982) (1983) , a pronounced decrease in deposition on an equilibrated level < 2,500 tons/year has been indicated until now (LOCHMAN et al. 2001) .
Recent development of soils present on the study plots is represented by Ferralic Cambisol (ISSS-ISRIC-FAO 1998) 
Four sub-forms of humus layer (GREEN et al. 1993 ) are represented by: Hemimor (determined on four PRPs), Mormoder (determined on one PRP), Mullmoder (determined on two PRPs) and Leptomoder (determined on three PRPs).
The locality belongs to the climatic region of Central European transient macro-climatic zone with continental course of precipitation in summer and with coastal winter. Meteorological station at Trutnov (427 m a.s.l.) has average temperature +6.8°C and annual precipitation 778 mm and Úpice station (416 m a.s.l.) has average temperature +7.0°C and annual precipitation 671 mm (in the range between 492 and 862 mm) for the period of 1965-1996. The average sum of annual precipitation in DO was 757 mm in 1981 -1987 , with maximum up to 909 mm (KANTOR, ŠACH 1988 KANTOR 1989; MIKESKA et al. 1998; LOCH-MAN et al. 2001 ).
Methods of phytocoenological analyses
The basic semi-quantitative description methodology of vegetation cover is according to a handbook published by ZLATNÍK (1975), followed by RANDUŠKA et al. (1986) . The nomenclature of recorded vegetation species is modified according to methodological manuals of indicative values of these taxa (AMBROS 1986; AMBROS, ŠTYKAR 1999) in accordance with geobiocoenological site classification (BUČEK 2002) and successful discussion about potential biocoenoses in accordance with geobotanical classification (ELLENBERG et al. 1992; MORAVEC et al. 1994; CHYTRÝ et al. 2001) .
Minimal size of the stand area of phytocoenosis for delimitation of phytocoenological plots in all used PRPs was taken as 400 m 2 (20 × 20 m) (RANDUŠKA et al. 1986 ). In October 2002 relevés of the autumn phytocoenological aspect were made. Repetition of semi-quantitative description of synusia was performed in May 2003, when relevés of the spring phenological aspect were made out and processed. Description of ground synusia came from semiquantitative judgments of gradational values (Table 2) and their perceptual conversions of combined scale of abundance-dominance (CSAD). By this method aggregate data on the biodiversity and degree of herb layer coverage on particular PRPs, also on average in the framework of all stands were original for bioindication of particular trophic series (TS), were obtained (ZLATNÍK 1976) .
Methods of soil analyses
Soil surveys were carried out on ten selected PRPs, and simultaneously phytocoenological relevés of the naturally spreading undergrowth were done. The values of pH/H 2 O and pH/KCl in H-and upper mineral soil layer of A-horizons at maximum thickness 2-5 cm were assessed. Sampling was performed in October 2002 at three randomly selected points of every stand to correspond with phytocoenological relevés. Soil samples were mixed, sieved and dried in laboratory. Soil acidity was determined by a combination glass electrode (soil: H 2 O or 1M KCl = 1:2.5).
These results were consequently compared with the results of surveys of herbaceous synusia from the autumn phenological aspect on PRPs and were statistically evaluated. The discussion about reciprocal bioindicative linkages between undergrowth herbaceous vegetation and studied pedochemical characteristics of H-and upper mineral soil layers of A-horizons relies especially on significant trophic connections between plant species and conditions of particular trophic series (Table 1) .
Methods of statistical analyses
Coefficients A' and E are basic input data for testing normality upon z 0.025 = 1.96 and verification of minimal set size, if the independence of values of data selection is assumed. Homogeneity of acquired data was verified using Dixonov's non-parametric test whose result is influenced by a possible failure to comply with an assumption of normal distribution. Critical value of Dixonov's test was assigned as Q 10; 0.05 = 0.412. Methods of one-way and two-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were considered as parametric tests with randomised effects. Significance of analyses of variance was always assessed on the level P < 0.05. Tukey's test was used for multiple comparison of statistically significant differences.
The significance of regression model was evaluated by Fisher-Snedecorov's F-test at P < 0.20 ^ P < 0.05. The significance of regression model when only P < 0.20 is taken as tolerable only if α = 0.20 can be further used as the level of significance upon testing two data sets with normal distribution (cf. ZAR 1994).
The hypothesis of right construction and interpretation of linear regression models was derived from results of regression diagnostic (MELOUN, MILITKÝ 1994 , 2002 . Regression diagnostic was concentrated on residue analyses and Cook-Weisberg's test that enable, after comparison of results S f < χ 2 (1), to detect the absence of possible heteroscedasticity. The feasibility of construction of regression models whose entering variables did not fulfil the hypothesis of normality and homogeneity was explained if modified Fisher-Snedecorov's F-test (MELOUN, MILITKÝ 2002) approved F > F 0.20 and as a cause of this relationship.
The suitability of construction of regression models whose entering variables did not fulfil the expectations of normality and homogeneity was explained provided that modified Fisher-Snedecorov's F-test proved F > F 0.20 as only heteroscedasticity of residues of variables under explanation was found out a reason for this relationship.
The usability of such values y i is generally possible until proper transformation is carried out (TUKEY 1977) . In case the outliers were able to decrease significant co-relativity between other values, then for the needs of interpretation of results on the basis of detailed comparisons they were pointedly omitted, and the results were compared with regression model of untreated data using Chow's test. All the other cases of regressions model analyses were marked as detection of statistically unrelated data or improper regression model.
RESULTS
Silver birch (Betula pendula), small-leaved linden (Tilia cordata) and locally European beech (Fagus sylvatica), European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) and uniquely regeneration of sessile oak (Quercus petraea) represent the naturally spreading forest tree species in studied PRPs of substitute stands.
In the framework of ground herbaceous vegetation the highest average abundances were found out in Rubus idaeus, Pteridium aquilinum, Deschampsia caespitosa, Avenella flexuosa, Fragaria vesca, Vaccinium myrtillus, Calamagrostis arundinacea, Lycopodium annotinum, L. clavatum and mosses Dicranum sp., Dicranella heteromalla and Pleurozium schreberi (Table 4) . Two-way ANOVA did not evidence any statistically significant differences between pH values of organic and organo-mineral soil layers. It means the chthonophytic biota can show generally uniform relations to both layers and indicates a statistically conformable interval of soil acidity (cf. Table 5 ). Table 3 shows how the forest environment together with specific soil biota causes successive differentiation of humus subforms. Two-way ANOVA suggests that total diversity and abundance -dominance of recorded herbaceous phytocoenoses show the generally identical set of ecological factors during both observed phenological aspects. Indication of generally identical ecological habitats and stand conditions on PRP with silver birch existed at least in 1981-2002. Nevertheless, variations of phytocoenological data within particular PRPs were evaluated as significant. Therefore, the stand microclimate can be considered as a reason for different coenotic effects of ground vegetation. Table 5 shows the distribution of CSAD values for particular ecoelements given by herbaceous phytocoenosis. Only the ecoelement TS was not detected as influenced by stand thinning. Only the plot with Pinus sylvestris stand was different from other PRPs in identifiable ecoelements. Probably, the extensive pine-tree litterfall was a cause that the undergrowth (Rubus fruticosus, R. idaeus, C. arundi- To estimate potential natural fertility of the site the indication of trophic conditions of sites expressed in succession of TS was used. From its global spectrum in a selected set of PRP herbaceous indicators of trophic series A-C (Table 1) CSAD (1) ones (AB) (2.15%) and even the species trophically indifferent B~ (4.28%) ( Table 6 ). This sum of bioindicative species shows on average 69.86% out of the total CSAD value of recorded herbaceous phytocoenoses. The test of data normality and homogeneity (Table 5) shows the fact that whereas no pedochemical data counteract the homogeneity selection and normality is counteracted only insignificantly, phytocoenological data do not mostly have the normal distribution and often are not homogeneous. Such a result restricts alternatives of regression model construction. Important for indication of TS was the ratio B~ species in the framework of a larger group of indicators. Especially B~/∑(A; B~) and B~/∑(A; C!) show the normality and homogeneity of results.
Two-way ANOVA supported these assumptions by acceptance of hypothesis on the statistically same presence of determined ratios between indicative species groups on particular PRPs. The interval of values of the ratio B~/∑(A; B~) in autumn aspect reached 0.21-0.86 in stands with deciduous trees, while in coniferous stands it was 0.02-0.38 (0.02-0.13 in spruce stands). The ratio B~/ ∑(A; C!) in autumn aspect in deciduous stands amounted to 0.18-0.46, in coniferous stands 0.02-0.20 (0.02-0.14 in spruce stands). The highest values of both ratios in coniferous stands were always present on PRP with P. sylvestris. Table 8 shows through correlation coefficients (r) the possibilities of construction of regression models with precision P < 0.20. Under the condition of failed homogeneity and its resilience to detect heteroscedasticity significance-constructed models were verified by modified F-test (when F 0.05 > F > F 0.20 ). If entering correlative data have the normal distribution, then for n = 10 r > 0.44 ^ F 0.20 > 1.95 or statistically significant dependence at r > 0.62 ^ F 0.05 > 5.32 (a) is present. Outliers, extremely out of the constructed trends, were found out especially in the degree of coverage B~ species on PRP with B. pendula (25.58%). If this extreme value was eliminated, the obtained results showed a more significant correlative trend when P < 0.05 (Table 8b ). Real significance of the effects of outliers on indication of pedochemical characteristics enabled to review regression diagnostic and Chow's test equivalence of regression models. The results of regression models are shown in Figs. 1-3 .
DISCUSSION
Discussion about possible dynamics of forest sites
The global evaluation of abiotic factors and designating plant species from the framework of the natural gene pool of landscape suggests the conditions in potential forest types of the group Fageta abietino-quercina (4 AB 3). The given group of forest types 4 AB 3 can be discussed as near to acidophilous beechwoods with the association Luzulo-Fagetum (BUČEK, LACINA 1999). This alternative classification corresponds to potential geobotanical units CSAD (1) in large areas of the bioregion (cf. CULEK 1996) and of the complex of the Krkonoše-Jizerské hory orographic systems (cf. KOPECKÝ 1958; SÝKORA 1971) . Generalisation of the given geobotanical classification to the alliance Luzulo-Fagion allows simultaneously to study actual changes in assumed vegetation dynamics that can be coherent with deviations of air-pollution load (VACEK et al. 1996 ; VACEK, LEPŠ 1991) or with short-term variances of climate. Only comparison of these vegetation changes with the complex potential of forest geobiocoenosis enables to discuss their trend or duration. Dynamics of forest vegetation in different regions was either in relatively natural conditions or upon atmospheric pollution found out in mature stands (cf. VACEK et al. 1996; VACEK, LEPŠ 1991; RODER et al. 1996; GÉROUT, KRIŽOVÁ 2003) . According to SCHOENHOLTZ et al. (2000) changes of soil acidity in A-horizons are responsible for the dynamics of biocoenoses. GÉROUT and KRIŽOVÁ (2003) pointed out that in the areas of the Vosges Mts. and Western Carpathians with worse trophic conditions and probably also under the effect of long-term deposition load natural phytocoenoses were more sensitive to changes in pH than to changes of climatic gradients. VACEK et al. (1996) documented the preservation of natural dynamics of beechwoods in conditions of atmospheric pollution load (1976 -1995 , which was accompanied by a decrease of biodiversity and herb layer abundance-dominance. Nevertheless, MÍCHAL (1994) discussed the conditions under which even substitute stands could develop.
In the course of searching for trends of hypothesised successive development of communities of substitute stands, it is necessary to start from the conditions under which the permanent existence of forest stand is characterised by minimalisation of emission load. PODRÁZSKÝ (1996) showed a positive effect of beech cover and litterfall on degradation of soils and increase in ecological stability of biocoenoses on permanent research plots in the Krkonoše Mts. These effects can proceed with determinable trend if natural revitalisation of environment simultaneously proceeds too.
Discussion about possible bioindication responses of the ground vegetation
Contrary to KANTOR (1989) we found out pronounced differentiation of humus layer on the experimental plots used in this study in autumn 2002. In spite of this existing development of soil acidity it need not be caused only by buffering deviations in the ecosystem in the stand environment with biological activity of soil biota, but it can be affected even by the past pollutant deposition.
At pH/H 2 O > 4.2 mobilisations of basic cations (Na ) can be present (LOCHMAN et al. 2001) and it depends on stimulated decomposition of organic matter. Not only forest tree species cause differences in humification, but also microbiological activity can take part in these processes (PRIHA, SMOLANDER 1999) which depend on C/N and N-mineralisation. Herbaceous vegetation can rapidly reflect significant changes of pH (cf. OLSSON, KELLNER 2002) . If these values at sites were the same, herbaceous phytocoenoses generally indicated them. Differences in herbaceous synusia are consequently induced especially by specific stand environment, microclimate and by allelopathy. The descriptive statistic of synusia of TS indicators is influenced by relative fluctuations in the presence of particular species on PRPs and by subjective semi-quantitative estimates.
Nevertheless, geobiocoenological classification of forest sites (RANDUŠKA et al. 1986 ) works with more detailed analysis of CSAD when as the expression of species coverage in the sense of geobotanical classification of phytocoenoses expresses in percent a more generalised scale of values (ELLENBERG et al. 1992; WAMELINK et al. 2002; MORAVEC et al. 1994) .
Problems to define direct correlativeness between CSAD values of indicative herbaceous species and concrete pedochemical properties were limited on the PRPs by a low number of used plots, it means sensitivity to normality and non-homogeneity. Two-way ANOVA provided the evidence that the deduced CSAD ratios were not significantly influenced by the specified stand microclimate of any PRP for indication of trophic site conditions. The occurrence of B~ herbaceous species was detected as the most important group of species on the observed plots. The position of the value CSAD B~ species in the numerator ratio to other indicating groups from the autumn aspect offers a combination correlative with soil acidity (Figs. 1-3) .
Nevertheless, the composition of ground phytocoenoses on PRP with B. pendula stand was detected as an extreme value in the course of statistical analyses. Because this effect can be given by causes that could not be observed and explained in the case of the used methods and aims of the survey, the phytocoenoses from this PRP were demonstratively removed from the construction of linear models and were tested by Chow's test of two linear regressions comparison. The result excepted the hypothesis in accordance with compared models. It proves that two-way ANOVA on prerequisite of contribution of B~ herbaceous species in undergrowth phytocoenoses for detecting soil acidity.
Causes of the extremeness of herbaceous phytocoenosis values on PRP with B. pendula stand can be a result of the synergic effect of relatively low closed pole-stage stand and probably high C org mineralisation which corresponds with the microbial activity of soil. During the growth and development of birch stands it is even possible to assume a low increase in pH, N of microbial biomass and potential denitrification of soil (PRIHA, SMOLANDER 1999). These consequences can probably play a role during changes of biodiversity and total degree of phytocoenosis coverage in birch stands although litterfall need not have any significant amelioration effects on pH or sorption complex (cf. KANTOR 1989).
CONCLUSIONS
The groups of indicating herbaceous taxa relatively regularly occurring on PRPs were used to solve some problems of bioindication of site conditions in air-pollution areas. Species indicating TS A, AB and trophically indifferent B~ were taken as indicators of real trophic site conditions in accordance with the pedological survey. The presence of herb undergrowth developed in pole-stands of B. pendula and P. sylvestris as extreme values rises questions to compare biocoenotical and pedochemical data in polluted conditions. Between phytocoenoses in the studied substitute stands particular combinations of trophic indicating herbaceous species at a certain ratio with B~ species were manifested in synusia. The statistical trend of pH/H 2 O indication does not deviate by the extreme value of CSAD from PRP coverage, neither in H-nor in A-horizon. Only a steady statistical trend of pH/KCl indication was found out in A-horizons.
Recorded natural phytocoenoses are present in the studied part of DO in dependence on the climate and they reflect apparent stand conditions by its abundance and species composition.
Nevertheless, describe the same set of ecological factors. The evidence of significant dynamics of stand changes is not known. To review the vegetation dynamics of substitute stands in DO in pole stage is possible only theoretically. The activity of soil biota can be taken as an evidence of ecosystem dynamics reflecting the results of decomposition and humification. tistické zpracování pořízených dat se soustředilo na hledání vhodných lineárních modelů při P < 0,20 ^ P < 0,05. Problematika nacházení přímé korelativnosti mezi hodnotami KSAD indikačních bylinných druhů a půdní reakcí byla na TVP omezena malým počtem využitých ploch a z toho plynoucí náchylnosti k nenormalitě a nehomogenitě.
Z vyhodnocené množiny zaznamenaných indikač-ních rostlinných druhů se jako klíčová projevila účast troficky indiferentních druhů (B~). Hodnocení bioindikačního významu účasti B~ druhů v bylinném podrostu (tab. 8) potvrzuje při P < 0,05 korelativnost jejich synuzie s hodnotami půdní reakce pH/H 2 O a pH/KCl (obr. 1-3).
Výsledky fytocenologického průzkumu naznačují, že přirozená druhová složka lesních ekosystémů může indikovat v delší časové řadě trvalé přírodní podmínky i na antropogenně změněných stanovištích. Za doklad dynamického vývoje ekosystému může být považová-na aktivita půdní bioty v odrazu výsledků dekompozice a humifikace. Zřejmě tyto procesy s předpokladem porostního ekologického krytu a postupně minimalizovanou imisní zátěží podpořily výhledovou sukcesní dynamiku šetřených náhradních porostů.
